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DIACONATE ORDINATIONS AT
THE PONTIFICAL IRISH COLLEGE. ROME

A former marketing consultant and a
graduate of music, both students of the
Pontifical Irish College, Rome, were
ordained deacons in the Basilica of 'Santa
Croce in Gerusalemme' in Rome by Dr
John Buckley, Bishop of Cork and Ross as
they neared their ordination to priesthood.

Marius O'Reilly from Ballincollig in Cork,
a graduate of University College Cor-k and
of the UCD Smurfit Business School was
later ordained a priest on the Feast of Christ
the King. Conor McCarthy fiom Finaghy in
Belfast is due for priestly ordination on
28 June this year for the Diocese of Down
and Connor.

Lcfi to right pictured above are: Fr Tom

Noris (Spiritual Director), Msgr Ciar6n
O'Carroll (Rector of the College), Deacon
Conor McCarthy, Bishop John Buckley.
Deacon (now Fr) Marius O'Reilly,
Fr George Hayes (Vice Rector) and

Fr Hugh Clifford (Director of Formation).
St Patrick's College, Maynooth, Co Kildare
Members and Benefactors of the Socicty ale
weicome to attencl the fbllowin-s u'eekly Masses
involving thc seminarians in Maynooth

Sundal's: In St Joseph's Oratory at 9.30arn
Thursdays:

h

St Mary's Orator,v at 6.3Qrm

We wish both men every joy, happiness and
success in their priesthood and God's
blessing on their ministry as messengers of
hope and mercy. and as proclaimers of the
joy of the Gospel in the Ireland of today
and into the future.
Thanks to the support of you - the members
and benefactors of St Joseph's Young
Priests Society, we a1'e able to make a
contribution to the educational costs
incurred in Rome at the Pontifical Irish
College. Cunently our yearly contribution
amounts to 69,000 euro, in relation to 12 of
the students of the college whose names are
on the Society's register at present.
We ask you to please constantly remember
these men in your prayers, and also the staff
at the Irish College who help prepare new

Joseph our Father. tender and strong one.
Husband of Mary: Father to Chlist.

Faithful protector of him who made thee;
Bleadwinner for the true bread of life.
In you the faith of Patriarchs blossomed.

priests to proclaim boldly the Gospel of

Rooted in silence, nurtured in prayer'.

Jesus Christ in the way of truth. goodness,

Bearing its halvest, lor,e pure and

holiness and generous service to society.
Holy Family Residence,
Roebuck Rd, Dublin

steaclfast,

Keep us lored ilthcr. safe in lour crre.

l;l

Members and Benetirctols are welcome to join
the Little Sisters of the Poor at a Special Mass
for Vocations on the third Thursday' of everv
month at 7.30pm.
These Masses are celebrated b1'a rota of priests.
some of whom are retired rnissionaries. Li.cht
refieshments are provided in the Tearoom
altenvards.

Praise to the Father. whom you reflected.
Praise to the Son. a child at your knee.
Praise to the Spirit whose spouse you
cherished.

For you. St. Joseph. plaise ever be.
\1"
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Thc Dublin Provincial Congress took placc at All Hallows
College. Dublin beginning with Mass celebrated with the Very
Rev Dorn Mark D Kirby OSB, Prior of Silverstream
Benedictine Monastery assisted by Fr S6amus McEntee our
Chief Chaplain. Hymns were led by Josie Kelly, Kildare &

answered that if there were no priests there cor-rld be no
Bishops. He was a sacrificing priest happy to dic fbr such tr
greilt callse. St Joseph's Young Priests Society should continne
to beseech Gocl for Massing Priests.

Leighlin Diocese.
In his homily, Dorn Mark rerninded us thiit the flrst issue of the
Sheaf was issued 120 years ago on a Feast of St Joseph: how
rnany Priests have been ordained since then with our help'?
Never fbrget the benefits the Lord has bestowed on us thrclugh
his Priests - gifts that only they can give, like the Saclament of
thc Sick, Matrimony ancl the Divine Sustenance of Communion.
Without thcm we arc a human zrgency, doing sonte goocl. Our
history shows that we sent many Priests and Reli-giolrs all over
the world to proclairn Gocl's word. but thcn came l.rumiliation.
but none so bad that cannot be mencled. for Gocl is melciful.
Now there are voices proclaiming the imminent demise of the
Church in Ireland while at the same time there are stron-e gcntle
voices supporting her. St Par-rl says 'we know rrot what we play
for'. Sacrcd Litur-qy gives us that praver that the Lord wants to
hetr'. He u ill eomc like :pring lrrins.
Introduced later by John Murphy Dr"rblin Provincial Presiclent,
or-rr Guest Speaker, Dom Mark, explained that he htrd served
under the rule of St Benedict for forty years in Connecticut until
Bishop Smyth of Meath invitecl tl.rem in 201 I to colne ancl set
up a Monastery. There iire flve men. American, Irish. Flench
ancl South African, of which two are priests and they rarely
come out" so we were indeed privilegecl to meet thern. Dom
Mark entertainecl us with his story of a Palm Sunclay, being of
Italitrn/Irish decent, as a child hc brou-sht palrl to his Ittrlian
Grandmother and received a silvcr dollar. but whcn he did thc
same for his Irish Grandmother she already hacl palm.
Pope Benedict XVI said we need men who have their gaze
directcd to Gocl ancl whose heilrts are open so that they can be
touched by God trnd throu-gh them God can be near them. Don.r
Malk askecl 'why are Priests not consumed with fire when they
enter the Sanctr-rary?' Through the gift and ministry of
Priesthood conferred sacramentally. they are actin-s in the
Pelson of Christ. We have lost sight of the generativity of the
Church. Priests and Religious are callecl to a lif'e giving
spiritual Furtherhood and Motherhood in consecrated lif'e.

The Ftrmily also has been attacked through dissent fiom
Humanae Vitae. it is crucial now to recover the dignity of
firmily. He concluded u'ith the story of Dom Martrice Scott
chargecl with treason and executecl at Tybuln in 16 I 2 fbr being
Catl-rolic Pliest. Asked by the Protestant Archbishop of
Canterbury George Abbott if he was a massing priest. he

a

Plesident George Dee welcomed everyone and thankcd Dom
Mark fbl his inspiring words. George was clelighted to see so
many attendin-e for the first time and encoura-9ed us to ask for
new members and branches. He informed us that unfortunatly
it has been necessary to cut down financially on support for
fbreign students but we will always support lrish students fbr
priesthood.
We resurned after lunch when Dominic Dowling, Vice Presiclent
of thc Society introdr-rcecl Sr Louise O'Rourkc of the Sister
Disciples of the Divine Master PDDM. She cntered the Convent
in 1998 after Lezrving Cert in Athlonc, servecl in twentv three
ditlerent missions. studied theology ancl is r.row Assistant Vicar
fbr Reli-gious in the Dublin Archcliocese serving 3,200 Pr:iests
and Reli-eious. She began by showing us a DVD made to
promote Consecrated Life. Each of the five peoplc f-eatulccl.
including hcrself, spoke of their own journc1,. The DVD
receivecl 12,000 hits or.r UTube. It u,as refreshing to listen to
this young woman who reminded us the youngcr generation of
Reli-eious clon't carry the bag-qagc thtrt's gone befbre: yes therc
is a history to recount ancl one yet to create, a neecl to look to
the past with -eratitude and the present with passion ancl the
fr"rtule with hope. In this 'yctrr of consecrated lif'e' 29
November 20 1,1 to 2 February 20 1 6 " Pope Francis has
encouraged ail sistcrs to a vocatior.r of n.rotherhoocl in thc
Church thror-rgh tcnderness ancl fruitful chastity. In this role.
lif-e can be
or diflicult, but happy and satisf,ving. She
-eood
spoke of the bctruty of life dedicated to God. it rvas a leap of
Faith but a risk worth taking ancl shc is ccrtnin that Gocl has a
plan fbr hcr thror-r-el.r the work of the Holy Spirit. Religictlrs are
called to r'vear God's smile: what a vivicl positive picture tl-rat
paintsl The Church minors Society. will have the sante flat,s.
therefbre we need to rcncw our comrnitnrent claily to God. JLrst
as Moses ancl the Jews in the clesert. had to look at rvhat was
needed. so too do Reli-eious in the present tirne. She askecl 'do
we really want Vocations'? What carisms and apostolates are
nceded in lreland now? Bishop Kevin Dclran ancl Alchbishop
Eamon Martin have askeci us to pray that the Holy Spirit ivill
firll afresh on us. Pope Francis has askcd us to 'wake up the
r,vorld'.

I cannot do justice to our two Gucst Speakers; sr-rfTice it to say
this wns a vcry special day fbr ail who attcncled

Marian Fennelly, Dublin Provincial Secretary

Speukers crt ilte Congres.s in KILLARNEY - Fr. Pun'ic'k Cahill OJSS
tr ttcl H u n p hr et, O' C o rt rn r, t h i r d t' e u r s t utl e t tt .fo r ltrie st h o o cl.
t

Very Rev Dortt Murk Kerbl' OSB Prior of Silverstrettm ancl
Sr LoLtise O'Rcturke PDDM A.rsistant Vitur.for Religirtul

Arthdiot'e se of Dublin

Fr. Cahill frorn Thurles, is the first h'ish ortluinetl ntentber ol the
Assot'itttion o.f'the Fcurtill, o.f Mar.y. Having studie(l erryineerin,q in
Limerick he truinett us u teacher in Cork beJbre comnwtcing hi.r
stndies.fbr priesthood in Ronte. He u;us orclained in 2009

Tuam Provirecicel Cortgres's .- 28 March 2OI5
The Tuam Provinciai Congress was held
in Knock. Co Mayo. The Bishop of
Elphin was chief celebrant of the
opening Mass. Bishop Kevin Doran is
no stranger to the Society as he wirs the
Society's Chief Chapliiin fiom 1998 to
2006 . Bishop Doran was joined at Mass
in thc Blessed Sacrament Chapel by Fr
Sdamus McEntee, Chief Chaplain to the

Society, Fr Austin Fer-9us. Chaplain tcr
the Tuarn Provinciai Cor.rncil ancl Fr
Shane Sullivan CC Tuam. Thc Mass was

fbllowed by Benediction.

ln his homily. Bishop Doran said that a
priest must be a good listener ancl a
good communicator who must have the
wisdom to reconcile and be able to bring
people to-gether rather than drive them
away. He said that priests should alrvays
live for their flock, and they r.reed
courage to speak the truth.

After Benediction we went to St John's
Rest & Care Centre for the remainder of
the meeting.
Following registration. Provincial
Presidcnt Marie Dempsey welcomed all
present espccially EWTN. who would
be televising some of the proceedin-ts.
The Dioceses in the Tuam Province are

Achonry. Clonfert, Elphin. Galway,
Killala ancl Tuam. Members fl'om the
Ardagh and Clonmacnoise Diocese also

joined us. Tn her acldress, Marie said that
we mllst strive to kecp the faith alive
and ensure we have enough priests to
cater to the needs of all our parishes.
We owe this to Olivia Taaffe. our
fbundress. She then introduced Georgc
Dee who is the Nationai President. He
be-ean his address with the Opening
Prayers of the Society, then encoLrraged
all members to keep up the -eood work
that they have been doin-u throughoLrt the
years.

Marie then introduccd Fr Shanc Sullivan
who is a Curatc in Tuam. Fr. Shane gave
a brief outlinc of his lif'e. He was boni in
Amelica but felt the call to become a
priest in Ireland. He saicl that St Joseph
is a very fitting Saint to be patron of the
Society. No one knew Jesus as well as St
Joseph did. Fr Shane then spoke about

help our pricsts and to thank them and
prily for thcm to lo\e Chri\t mo|e.
Without a level ol holincss a priest
cannot fulfill his priestly duties. lt is
importarnt to tell thern that we support
them. Holy lu1 people inspire pries(:.

After that very inspiring talk we all went
to the Knock House Hotel wherc we
enjoyecl a beautiful meal. Sincere thanks
to the mtrnagcment and staff.
We returned to St John's Rest & Carc
Ccntre where Fr S6amus McEntee
addressed us. Fr Sdamus, works in

Clondalkin in Dublin. He is also
clioccsan assistant director of vocations.
He has a varied and interestin-e lif'e and
was ordained a priest in June 2014. Fr
S6amus spoke about renewal of priestly
identity in the Irish Church today. There
is a great lack of trust in the Church as
an institution, however to counteract this
he saici priests who represent the Church
must be examples of holiness. He sets
Jesus as depicted in the New Testament
as the exemplar for priests. By keepin-q
their eyes fixcd on Jcsus. Priests will be
able to say as St Paul saicl 'Be imitators
of me, as I am of Christ'

He also spoke about the pastoral care of

vocations to the priestl-rood, sayin-q that
Christ has ahvays chosen some people to
work in a more direct way with him.
Priestly vocations are very varied in the
worlcl today thcre is a lack of vocations
in the Westerr.r world whcreas in other
places vocations are on the incrcase.
Continued praycr for vocations is

essential. as is encouragement from
parents and siblings of any tamily
member considering priesthood or

religious life,

In conclusion, Marie thanked
Fr S6amus tbr a truly impressive taik;
Bishop Kevin Doran fbr celebratin-e
Mass and fbr his inspiring homily;
George lbr a rnost intelesting address
and Fr Shane fbr really wonderful talk.
Fr Sullivan has kindly provided the text
of his talk. A copy can be requestecl
from the General Secretary at 23
Merrion Square Dublin 2. Marie also
expressed gratitude to Georgina who
playecl so beautifully and to Connie and
nll prcsent for the lorely singine al the
Mass. Thanks were also extended to Fr
Richie Gibbons and the staff in Knock
who were so helpful and cooperative in
makin-e the day a success and on behalf
of the Society. she wishecl him evcry
success with the ongoing improvement
works in the basilica, which will be truly
spectaculerr when finished.

EWTN were thanked for recording the
Congress and bringing it to a wider
audience. A special thanks was cxtended
to the Tuam Provincial Council Spiritual
Dircctor, Fr Austin Fergus. That
concluded the business of the meeting
and Georgc Dee, the National President
led the concluding prayers.

Marie Dempsey, Tuam Provincicil
President
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areas of need among priests and the
varior.rs struggles they encounter. for

example the struggles taced with their
identity. knowin-9 the meanin-9 of thcir
priesthood ancl the struggle with their
spirit of f'ear. He also encouraged us to

with (from lefi) Paul Treackel' Mu,vnooth stuclent, ancl Frs Sectn Clerkiu PE T,vclavnet,
Des O'Donnell OMI und Pculclv- McGinn Adnt at St Macartun's CilhetlraL. Fr O'DonneLl
wos the main slteaker at the Congress, His tulk, which he commenced before lunch ,
wtts ort 'Consecroted Life', He was introduced b,- Pat Denning.,
Arma gh P rov incial P re sident.

g*frr-bt&Pf"yrlO
Dear Dominic.
Tlrc Clrndulkin bronch oJ'SJYPS along with ntyselJ hove
initiatecl o 'pro))er outreachJbr vocatiorLs' initiafive v,hich
begttrt on )0 Jarunr1' lctst cmd which will rwt ttntil the closittg
oJ the Year .for Consec'ratetl Lfe on 2 Febntory' 20 I 6.
We invited inclivicltralslfamilieslsc'hools in the pctrish to hctst ct
specialll' commissioned chalice..front tl'Le parish in their
homes Jbr ct week. The-v also LtnclertcLke to cot'tuttit to prol,Jor
voccttions each doy, either by' reciting the SJYPS prayer Jrtr
voccttions, ro,tatl etc . We provide a ChcLlice, Corporal,
Pnrificator, candLe ond pray'er cards and literature obotfi
S"ryPS. We have had a htrge respon.\e alreadt,, witl'LJamilies
signed ttp to take the chalice.frtr trweek ot atinte, right ttp
until the end ol Mal' so Jor.
As w,ord spreutls, more ancl
ntore peoltle want to tctke the
cItttI icc urrd pra.t' Jor v()( (tt iotts.
ancl we add their nante to the
"
list. Fcrmilies receive the
"
chalice on u Saturdut' ond it is
then collected by mt,selJ with members oJ SJYPS or possetl
clirectllt behueen the homes themselve.s. Sonte huve offerecl
firurncial support al.so, though this is not the main ptu'pose of
the initiative. Those who take the ChcLlice are encourctged to
contintre praying Jbr vocations and in,-ited to conrc to ony
meeting oJ SJYPS tJ thet, wi"h.

t'-..-,'
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a .few photos .for ),oLt to look crt. I w-as thinking
that yott might pttt one in lhe nert i.s.stte o.f the Sheof ctutlining
our initietive and hovv succ'essful it has been .so far. It
pronotes prcLl'er.for ttoccttions, SJyPS ancl builds cLworeness
arotutd voctttions Jbr priesthootl urul reLigiotts lffb. It cLlso

I am attaching

btilds uni4' in the porislt, antl creotes an opportunitr,- Jbr
as cL priest to get to knotv parishioners. At the end of the
\ear, I will rffir Mctss for the intentions o.f all those who

me

hostetl the Chalic'e.
We alsct hope to have the Chalice in sonrc oJ the orotories of
the schools in the parish.There are ll schools inthe parish,
including three secondarl schools.This is hoped.fctr
sometime in Oct-Nov 2015.
The photo.; cLttctc'hecl ctre ofo recent JcLntil.t, n-ho hctsted the
cL w-eek. In the photo ore Jrom left to right,
Brenclan Kennedy, his wife Valerie Kerutecll , Morie
Httrrington (President oJ the Clondalkin brorLch o.f SJYPS)
ancl mt,seT Fr Sdcuttus McEntee. Brendan ond Valerie
Kennedy are the .fctther and ntother oJ Stephen Kenned.r- who

chalice.for

is ct deacon with the c'ommtmitt, Institute of'the lrLcnrnate
Word, based in Rome. Stephen, whct is .front the parish cf
Clondalkin, hopes to be ortlcLinecl a priest this Jttne 2015.

God bless, Fr Sdqmtts

VOCATIONAL BRANCHES
Insurance Branch John Farrell. Phil Flood

Dundrum Kathleen Walker, Kathlccn Larkin

Kathleen Ryan, Jimrly Moore

Dungannon Frank Gates
St N,Ionica's, Edenmore Margarct Mitton,

LOCAI- BRANCHES
Ardfield,{Rathbarry Connic O'Driscoll.

Elizabeth Jordan

Mountnugent/Balinacree Fcichin Gammell, Chri stina
McEnroe. Carmcl Daly. Lil Mclarney, Tony Dillion
Mullingar Branch Niincy Kennedy

Jo

McGeoghan, May Deasy
Armagh Dympna Oliver
Ballinascreen Marie Donnclly. Anna McCormick.
Maureen Munay. Maggie McGillian. Gcrtrude Coyle.
Mary Gallagher, Michael McCullagh, Frank Kelly
Ballyphehane Patricia Buckiey, Kathleen O' Riorclan.
Marian Cotter
Ballymena Breda McKay
Blackpool Cirtherine O'Connor. Gerard Manning
Bohermeen Rose Duffy, John Daly. Annc Daly,
Thdrdse McGarr. Francis Kcarncy, Marian O'Reilly.
Cissie Heru,ard.
Caherdavin Mai Fitzgerllcl, Jim Quinn
Cavan James Campbeli
Christ the King, Tlrrner's Cross Norma Bucklel'.
Gerard Ryan

Claregalway Maurl Collins
Cleenish Mary Lucy. Brendan Conigan, Daniel Morris,
Charles O'Dolan. Frank Burns, Oisin N'lcGrath.
Michael Scott
Cork Commercial Branch Maeve Shanahan
Derrygonnelly/Botha Clare Swift. Roseann McGrath,
Charlie Jones, Julia Cassiciy.'l-eresa Jones. .lohn Curran
Douglas Killian Hurley
Drogheda Kathleen Callan
Dundalk Gabrielle Walshe, Willitrnr Tril't.
Bctty McKevett, Winitr-ed Connolly. Aine Mu4rhy.
Pan'icia Darclis. Tom McCravc

Ennis Mtrry Muoney. Peig McNamara
Peter Duffy, Johnny Murphy. Lilv Wynne.

Enniskillen

R'ank McGovcnr

Faughanvale (St tllary's) Joseph Coyle, Peter Logue
Foxrock Diurien Fortunc, Michael Begley. Noel Turley
IrvinestownAlice McElholm, Gretta Woods.
Sheila Doonan, Dan Monaghan. Jim Kelly. Joe Conway,
Patrick McGolclrick, Tony McDonagh. Aiclen Allen.
Aodh Martin Mullan. Margarct McCanon,
Tonmy Mongan
Kileentierna, Kerry Jerry Cronin. Taclhg Kerin
Kinarvley John Snith. Mollie Breen. Margaret
NlcGovern. Peter Gilleecc, M Gludden. Mary Sntith,
Kathleen Drumm
Knockninny Kathleen Lynch, Sarah Ellen Kiernan.
Gretta Murphy. Brigicl McCusker'. Betty Giileece,
Frtrnk Drumm. Hugh Drumm. Pat McGoldcrick,
Anna McKevitt. Francis McGovem. Joe Drunrm.
Jim McCaffrcy. Bridie Duggan
Larkhill Maljorie Mooney, John Carroll, Fiona Caroll
Lordship and Ballymacscanlon May Elmore.
Peggy Traynor. Gerrv Fitzgerald, Michael McGee.
Eiunon Carroll. Una Bcgiey. Lcna Bolster
Nlaghera Philomena Convery, Paddl' Hegarty.
Mona McKenna. David O'Connor. Mtrry McCloskey.
Jear McKenna. Mary McGuckin. Prtsy Higgins,
Nlirdge Inglesby. Patrick Joseph Magee. Fergal
McFalonc. Bri-cid O'Neill, Aler Woods
Nlarino Branch Leo McPartlin, Kathleen Conrvay,.

Naas Cal McCarthy. Pattr Lynch. Dermot McNamara
Navan (St Mary's Jubilee Branch) Alice Allen
Our Ladl' Crowned, Xlay1ield Jim Furney.
Eileen Muqrhy
PortadownTcddy Speers. Mlureen Farnon. Gerald For,

Mary Best
Rathmines Elizabeth (Li1y) Keogh

St Anthony's, ClontarfJinr Hanrahan, Mai Hanrahan.
Meta Joyce. Maureen Reclciin
St John the Baptist, Clontarf Eva Brennan.
Christopher Woulf'e
St John Vianney, Ardlea Mary Walsh. Lily Morris.
Geraldine O'Connor
St Patrick's, Linrerick James Walsh. Tcresa Walsh.
Cerry Patterson, Helen Leahy
St Patrick's, Pennyburn Geny Campbell. Roy Turton
St Vincent's, Sunday's Well Patsy O'Shea

Templemore Brenclan Kennecly
Terenure Maureen Donncllv

Trillick Tony Masterson. Damien Maguire, Nora Green.
Michael Keenan. Sarah McCann
Tubberclare/(]lasson Mary Connaughton

ACKNOWLEDG\'IENTS
Anonymous Donations €l J100. €50
Pictru'c of P0rtti.ticrLl lrish Collc,qe ordineti(rts, (oL!rtrsI
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